
(By United Prees)
Baltimore, July 18..The uttsr

shattering of the British starvation
blockade will soon be attempted by
a fleet of slant undersea freighters,
flying the American flag.
*"*, Inspired by the success of the
Xfcantschtand'a daring f«at. .Manager
HUkeh. of the company owning the
Deutschland. Is forming an enormous
corporation to make submarine mer¬
chantmen that will put the Dentach¬
land in the pigmy class.

Hllkeo, in an exclusive statement
ment to the United Press, today
made the following statement:
"Simon Lake, pioneer submarine

designer, and myself are considering
the advisability of forming a com¬
pany to operate under the American
flag a service similar to that begun
by the Deutschland's owners. Huge
profits are bound to result from the
?eatsre." v

v

JUDGE CLARK SUGGESTED
TO FILL HUGHES' PLACE
(By United Press)

Washington, July IS. It was in¬
dicated in the House today that Fed¬
eral Judge John H. Clarke of Cleve¬
land, may be chosen to the Supreme
bench, to succeed Hughes.

START WORK ON RED HILL
ROAD WITHIN TEN DAYS

Committee Met Yesterday. Work
Will, Be Preliminary to Concret¬

ing, Which is to be Done
Next Spring. r

#Captain George T. Leach. W. E.
Swindell and F. C. Kugler, the com¬
mittee in charge of the Red Hill
road improvement, held a meeting
yesterday at which it was decided to
begin work on the road within ten
days.
The work done will be preliminary

to the concreting, which is to be put
down next spring. The committee
has $1,500 to expend, on the project
and aim to do as much surfacing and
filling with this amount as they pos¬
sibly can.

CHILDREN ARB MADE STRONGER
and healthy by open air exercise.
The playgrounds of Washington
Park are Just the things. See A.
C. Hathaway and build at once.
7-lJ-ltc-fp
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m 110,000,000
? TO KEEP SOtWERS
ON MEXICAN BORDER

(Br United Ptm>)
Washington, Jaly IS. The war

department estlm ated that It is coat¬
ing $10. (Jo 0,000 monthly 16 main¬
tain the present military establish¬
ment on the bortWr.

$315^826000
FOR U. S. NAVY

(By UnlUd Press)
Washington. July 1$..-In opening

the fight for th4 biggest naval ap-
proprlstlon in the country''? history

$315,826,000.Senatrr SvansoB
today declared that only by hiving
the second largest navy In the *orld
can the United States uphold the
Monroe doctrine.

THREE MEN BLOWN TO
' BITS IN EXPLOSION

(By United Press)
Buffalo, July IS. Three men were

blown to bits and Are were perhaps
fatally Injured In an erploelon which
wrecked the Solvah cement plant
when lightning struck the building
into which the men went to escape a

heavy rain. >

BIG ADVANCE
BY RUSSIANS

r.

Petrograd, July 13. The last
three days has seen another vast
sweep forward by the Russians, who
hare advanced twenty-five miles on
a front of fifty miles. Their object
Is to extend the Lutsk thrust north¬
wards to the Prlpet.

General Kaledlne has been threat¬
ened by reputed "enemy attacks" on
the right flank, and during the Lutzk
thrust in the Kolkl district he stop¬
ped advancing westward, and for
some days was fully occupied in hold¬
ing his ground. Then he began to
move forward from Csartorysk. roll¬
ing up the left flank of the Germans
and attacking to the southward In
the Kolkl district.
The first results were the capture

of guns and the taking of many
prisoners, followed by the cessation
of pressure, at Kolkl and the flnal
seizure of Gruslatyn.

Then General I^etr.hltsky, General
Kaledlno's northern neighbor, also
began a steady advance from the
8tyr, making a huge turning move¬

ment, reaching from the westward
bend of the River Btyr to Plftsk.
The movement has been carried

out with the most Complete succoss.
General Letchltsky has simultaneouB-
ly seised the wide marshy district
south of Nobel, and is already far
west of that pla<M. 'j

MORGAN J. O'BRIEN tTROK1>
FOR PLACR HTTOHKH VAOATKft
Washington, July 18..-The name

of former Judge Morgan J. O'Bff'en.
of New York City, has been added
to the- list of candidates for the vav
cancy In the Supreme Court Caused
by the resignation of Justice Hugh-
!«.

Judge O'Brien Is president of the
New York State Bar Association, and
was for nineteen years a justice of
^he Supreme Court of that 8tate.

NO DANGER OF
MORETROUBLE
WITH MEXICO
SAYS PERSHING

GENERAJL BENDS IUBASSURING
REPORT TO WAR pEPAJJT-
MKNT OP OONDfTlOyt

| ACItOiBiQBOff.

KEXICANS "Ifflf flBBr
,.,X .

Rainy Soaaon

i K«uh hnpu^bl*. '

Ma;
(ate Shorten ing of fcnhia^i 1iM" .,.<£*» 1 i "*T>.of Communication, 8ay Officials. ;

(By United Prew)
Washington,' Jiflj, 13. General

Pershing believes that all danger be*
tween th^ United. '6tale* and llodco
la ore*, yllh. In > report te the ,war-
department, he made thla statement,
supplementing the report which said
that the Mexicans In the vicinity of
his column were "very friendly."

Pershing also said that the rainy
season was on in earnest a«d con¬
tinues to make many roads Impassi¬
ble. Army officials hinted that such
conditions would make necessary the
further shortening of Pershing's line.
ThiB matter, however, is entirely up
to Pershing. \

RALEIGH MEN TO MAKE
A "SOCJABlim TOUR'

Will Visit Eastern Part of the State.
Telegram Has Been Sent Them
Inviting Them to Come Here.

accompanied by a barfd of twelve
pieces, are planning to make a tour
of the eastern section of the state on

July 25 and 26. The trip is called
a "Sociability tour" and is made
with the idea of "Get Acquainted
with Your Neighbor You Might
Like Him."
The itinerary of the trip includes

Goldsboro. Kinston and Greenville,
but does not make mention of Wash¬
ington.
The matter has been taken up by

the local Chamber of Commerce and
a telegram has been sent to the
Raleigh Chamber, asking them to,
include Washington in their trip.

"mfn

URGES OPERATION
OFMDUAL

CANNING PLANTS
/- .»

Kington, July 13. It is,a. mystery
that Farm Demonstrator McCrary
cannot solve why Lenoir county
has no canning clubs nor ymall plants,
such aa are. found in nnsrly «wy
community in fhe South now.
Crary la an enthusiast over the ln<ty*
vldual cannery. There £re thousands
of dollars for the people of the boun¬
ty to be had with little capital- aqA
trouble. He dreams a dream' of Katft
Carolina, through the medium of the.
small farm herd and drove and the
.imsll cannery, feeding Itself.
"They can be purchased for a

¦lollars. these little plants," says M*<
McCrary. "A fine equipment, sub¬
stantial and ample for tbei canning.
nt several hundred quart# a day. can-
be had for about $15. It Isn't neo^s
sary to know anything about It. The
government teaches one for a<*Wn®.
I will see that any person la Infor¬
med, without expense other than the
postage for Inquiring."

Beans, for Instance, have boen go¬
ing to weste here in Klnston. The
production was so great this sum¬
mer that tons have been going loft
unpicked. It could have been par-
chased for two or three cents a quart
and the picking, says Demonstrator
McCrary. The price of No. t mm,
*soft aa retail for II coats, and eoulrf
be sold to merchsnts at 10 cents
since there would be no freight to
be paid, la insignificant.
"The merchants are willing to

support these individual canning
plants. They are eager for Uie
home-canaed products, gpare time
coul4 bo utilised with good profit lo
the 0»«raUou of them," sag* Mc¬
Crary.

V

If Your Real Estate Is
Advertisable It's Salable!

There never was t time in this eity when a greater num¬
ber of people were "thinking about baying reel estate"
fag tight now.

"
¦ .-»? X ' 3 tThrre never was a.time hi this Bity when real estate boy-

er» were mori critical and exacting than right now. They
roust "knew." They are anspieioAfof properties tKat are not
fully and informing!/ advertised'.and have no inclination
to waste time in investigating thai are vague and
phrtuwd in more generalities.

If'iyou have property to sell t#«rt is desirable, and are
willing to soil it at an attractive price.then you ^sre an"adfcerti table" proposition, and you ean make advertising"pay." But yoor advertising must tell your story franklyaqd fartt fully.

HTDROPUIE MAYBE
BSED BIT SUBMARRC
TO MAKE GET-AWAY

(By Ualtad free.)
Baltimore, July 1J.X Mt

tery projected ttaall today lata the
plan* for the Doo^nhlaad'i id away
when It ni learned that a hydra
aeroplane waa it^nd aad eloael)
Itiardad near thM wharf where the
aubmarlae la larlzk It U uniied,
howevrr, that the ytaae will be uaed
for recoanotterlaa when the Deatach-
land |at> ready M Bah* her daah to

KHUN ADMIS M
* LOSS OF VIllAGL
Ur. (Br UbIM Prees) W
* Berlin, July II..The war office
today admitted the toes of thetiqa-
portimt Tillage of Costal M&lsoa to
the Britiak.

EKT1RE COAST ON
LOOKOUT FDR SHARKSl

<Br UaitaB Press)
Hew York. July 1J. Even New

York caught the shark panic today,
following the doubla killing and the
wounding of another yesterday. Hun¬
dreds of men. armed with rlflee.
shotguns and spears, are patrolling
many beaches, lndadlng Coney Is¬
land, Far Rockaw*y and Brighton.
Bnt few bathers wffre In erideaeo at
any of tlieja tr cMH^tfrrhe^ v

GIVES FACTS ABOUT THE
CURINCOf TOBACCO

t*. IUwlty^ir»aotr-Jaii?il*=i»im»Ha-
terestlng /acta regarding the curing
of tobacqor are -brought o»t1n a let¬
ter, received toy the Rotky Mount
Telegr&m from D. V. Davis, of Pork.
N. C. % Mr. Darin hast had much ex*

perlence in the rtlslngtof tebacco and
his letter follows: :;*r.

Deai\. Siri.Fart y-nfire pears ago
1 began growing tobacco. A few
years later I decided that there were
certain days better than others on

which to cut tobacco for It to cure up
nicely and have a rich "waxy" and
heavy body. To find out the way to
tell these dates, and to tell them
ahead, baa been a hard job, but I
was finally successful. To explain,
lot me say th*g tobacco has an oily
substance. whtt&. 1b its natural pos¬
session. It baa a sap (water) like
other vegetation. When the sap
rises It runs the oil out through the
pores of the leaves, on the principle
that oil and water won't mix. and
the oil being the lighter, is pushed
out by the sap. Tohaaeo cut In this
stifle will be light and '"chaffy." You
see theiY Is nothing but sap in the
tobacoo. and when cured this sap Is
gone. St evaporates and leaves the
tobacoo light and worthless. But to
cut tobacco when the sap Is down
and the oil has full sWay, you can

pure H up nicely and with a beary
toQ^y; It will be rich 'and "waxy."
This happens because the tobacco Is
full Of oil. Instead of sap, and the
oil c^n't evaporate and remains in
tt\e tebaooo to make It rich and
heavy. It has been my experience
th41we must eat tobacco whoa there
la oil- 1 n It ir we axpeet to have oil
4AA|then pured. For Instance, you

iikvky»xp«rl<w>e<!L cutting e%e week
apd having exceHent lusk, «fcd then

a few "days later, prn*ft|Mj|'*ks,
.jyaaplecjkof.p-oqnd. otd wj*.riper
tobaeco. tfd havt no lack

'X Mfcalt-ffo plotted to tM#tr. toy
ceftawpondenoe from tobi«i| flow¬
ers Who may aran* to m». Pro¬
vided postage la sent fo» reply.

Yours trulf,
l». Y -DAvia

Pork, W. C.

Aurora, Ind., July 11..Chaw C.
fluerman had a marrow <|»)i from
drownIn* In Hogaa CrMl ittar he
and aeveral other men teaaed a goat
Honxlnf to an animal circuit. aad
he wan attacked by tho animal.

| Buermaa waa attempting to eecap*
hy ruanlDff alone th* bank when the
coat butted him off the embankment
and he went down Id about ten feet
of water. The ffoat would not per-
mlt Uf on*Jo *p»ro«eh Uim-
n»UI M th» <4mM> .MINI
with . rop,^ l» mt*m

TOBACCO MAMST T# OPEN
III WASHMCTON AOCUST 16

Season Promises to be|the Go«>H
cessful in the Histor uie

Local Market.
The Washington tobacco market

will Open lor the 1916-1917 season
on AJUfvat 16. The date was fixed
*om» time t|e by the Tobacco Board
of Trade.
> «TfHb three large warehouses. a
new redrying plant and steminery.
in addition to the one that was op¬
erated last rear, Washington expects
to tee the largest and most success¬
ful.season la the history of Che mar-
ket 8ereral changes hare been
nirfde In the management Of the dif¬
ferent houses. Messrs. Tlmberlake
¦rill be associated with Mr. Baugham
tn the management of the Ceptral
warehouse. V. B. Shelburne, who
was with, the Central last year, will
this year operate the Beaufort ware-
house. Mr; Gravely will hav'e oharge
of the Washington warehouse. Rep-j

NO AMERICANS TO
BE CARRIED BACK

ON DEUTSCHLAND
(By United Presa)

Baltimore, July 13. Manager
Hllken stated positively today that
no Americans will be carried back
by the Deutachland. Incidentally. It
was learned that a considerable
quantity of condensed milk jrould
be carried back for German babies.

HAYNESWORTH PITCHED
NO-HIT GAME YESTERDAY

Rf»bert*onville Players Unable to
Connect Safely. Wonders Won

Game by Score of 8>1.

"Johnnie" Haynesworth Joined the
list of no-hit pitchers yesterday when
he twirled against Robersonville and
let the visitors down without a sin¬
gle safe hit. T^e Wonders won out.
the score being 3-1. The visitors
made their single tally on errors and
wild throws.
The line-up of the locals was re¬

inforced yesterday by several new
players and all of them made a good
shewing. John Hooker played a

corking good game at first and also
starred at the bat. Bonner accepted
half a dozen chances at short with¬
out the sign of an error. Webster did
some fine hitting, getting two safe
blnglcs out of three times up.
The line-up of the Wonders was

as follows: Haynesworth. p; Sher-
rod, .c; Hooker, lb; Fulford, 2b;
¦Boimer, ss;'Kelford. 3b; Webster,
If; John Brown, cf; Cooper; rf.

ORIGINATOR OF THE

MLS Of HIS PUNS
" &

B»Hln (via Soudan), July 13..-
The opening of direct shipping con¬

nection between Germany and the
United States hy the submarine mer¬

chantman Deutschland has occa¬

sioned great enthusiasm among Oer-
HUUaa. Moat elated of all la Alfred
Lohmann. ex-presldent of the Bre-
man Chamber of Commerce and the
originator of an underwater service.

"Remember," said Herr Lohmann.
'rahav the Deutschland waa entirely
unarmed; she carried no torpedo
tubes, no cannon and no weapons of
offense or defense or any kind.

"So anxious waa I that the un¬

armed merchantman character of
our boats should be established be-

I yond doubt I Insisted that the cap¬
tain of the Deutschland should not
even carry the customary revolver
upon leaving Bremen.

"I conceived the Idea of breaking
Ui« British blockade long ago. but
the project first took definite shape
laat autumn, when 1 succeeded In
convincing the captallsts associated
with ma.the Deutsche Bank and the

my > I -Uonl- Ih.t the w»r
I'MW»MH wooM Imt another

"TM*wUthuM(M oI mj
«*» »« Wl

reaentatlTea from all three housos
have been spending considerable
time in the country of late and re¬
port an exc«Uent crop of tobacco In
prospect. They also say that a large
number of farmers, who last year
carried their tobacco to other mar¬
kets. have agreed to try the local
market this year.
The new redrylng plant will be

completed this week. It was Btated
this morning. The building is one
Of the finest In this part of the state
and the plant will materially assist
the local market.

About 2,500.000 pounds were sold
on the Washington market last sea¬
son. but with present Indications, to¬
bacco men are confident that this fig¬
ure will be at least doubled during
(be coming season.

TREVINO IS
EVACUATING

CHIHUAHUA
El Paao, Tex.. July 13..General

Seorge Bell, Jr., received Informa¬
tion today that General Jacinto Tre-
vino is evacuating Chihuahua City.
He will make his headquarters at
Monterey.
This report cornea on the heela of

Information sent to Washington by
State Department officials today that
"Pancho" Villa Is now marching to¬
ward Chihuahua City and probably
will occupy It before the end of the
month.
Hundreds of Trevino's soldiers are

deserting him to join Villa. It is
believed hla move Is an effort to
check this by gettin gout of the ban¬
dit's path.

AMERICA SHOULD BE
IDEAL, SAYS WILSON

(By United Press)
Washington. July 13. Speaking

before the citizenship convention
here today. President Wilson declar¬
ed that America Intended to be a

"spirit among the nations of the
world." America, he declared, should
be the finest example of objects and
Ideals that go to make up the
world's standards. "You should find
the best way of Introducing this
spirit into new-comers to our

Bhorea." he said.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
I.nrgn Nnmher of Ixtral KMldrnt*

Taking Advantage of Flrcles*
Cooker I>eroonstratlon.

Do yon like good thing* to eat,
cooked In a dainty manner and nice¬
ly nerved? And do you furthermore
like to get nald good thing* to eat
without any coiit?
The Harris Hardlrnre Company 1*

having a Flreles* Cooker demonstra¬
tion this week and a large number
of local residents are taking advan¬
tage of the opportunity to sample
the cakes, meats, vegetables and
other articles that sre being cooked.
Everybody Is welcome to come in
and sample the dainties.

NEXT 8CRMARTNK TO TARE
FOOI> RACK TO GERMAN V

Amsterdam, via London, July IS.
.The next German commerce sub¬
marine to go to America will bring
back foodstuffs. particularly con¬
densed milk, according to reports re¬
ceived here from Bremen. Condens¬
ed milk also will form the bulk of
the return cargo of other subma¬
rine# to croea the Atlantic.

Rmperor William Is credited with
having a financial Interest In the
.cheme.

was easy, for our figures showed
that the boats would more than pay
tor themselrai la a riogla round
trip. . * . -----

TEUTONS
MAKING
COUNTER
ATTACKS

HRITISH OFFENSIVE 18 AP¬

PROACHING CRISIS. GERMANS
ARE MAKING A FIERCE

RESISTANCE.

LOSSES ARE TERRIABLE
Both tin- British and tbe Germans

Are lU*|K>rt«l to bo Losing Thoos-
iiihI.h of Men. -Seventh Attack on

Verdun Is living Made by Teutons.

( B/ I'nlted Press)
London. July 13. The second

phase of the British offensive la ap¬
proaching a crisis in the battle north
of East Albert, where the -British arc

striving to take Martlnpugh Heights.
The Germans have thrown two army
corps Into battle, making savage
eounter attacks.
German correspondents, admitting

the great power of the offensive, de¬
clare that the British losses are

huge. No Canadian or Australian
troops are participating In the
Somme battle thus far and but few
New Foundlanders have distinguish¬
ed themselves.

Germans Renew Attacks.
Paris. July 13.. In dense masses,

the Germans are storming Fort Seu-
ville. marking the seventh grand as¬

sault on Verdun since the great bat¬
tle began 146 days ago. The pres¬
ent attack began Tuesday after
eighteen days' prepafaflbn. The
Germans are suffering terrible loss¬
es.

WANT N.C. DEMOCRATS
TO GIVEJO.flflO

Washington. July 13. North Car¬
olina Democrats are expected to con¬

tribute something like $50,000 for
the Democratic campaign this year.
At least N'athlonal Committeeman A.
W. McLean, of Lumberton, hopes to
raise approximately that much and
McLean generally doeB what he at¬
tempts to do. The state raised some¬

thing over $31,000 four years ago.
if that much could be raised then
Democrats handling the national
campaign believe that $50,000 this
year should be easy.

ENJOYED SAIL DOWN RIVER
An enjoyable moonlight sail down

the Pamlico river was given last
night by John Mercer, which was

greatly appreriatrd by a number of
friends, who took advantage of Mr.
Mercer's Invitation.
Among those who took part In the

sail were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Foreman.
Mr. Lee Steveneon. Miss Velma War¬
ren. Miss Harris, Miss Llla Ruth and
Annie Myrtle Latham. Miss Alice
Whitley. Miss Elsie Foreman, Mr.
M W. Walker. Miss Ethel Elliott.
Mr. Will Jefferson and Mr. Mercer.

CANDLED EGGS. EVERY EfKl
guaranteed. Order your eggs from
us. Prompt delivery. F. G. Paul
A Bro.
7-11 Btc-fp
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